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T ~nnis Tourna-
ment Coming 
Spring C(lncert Mr. Lauder R~igns Meeting of The Y ~ .. S 
All car~ondale, as well as the stud-' ~r: Fr~n~ Lauder who hils be~n (Men and Women) 
ants of S. 1. N. U., is anxiously chief engineer at t/l.e Normal for the . 
Plans are b!ling made for a tennis looking forward to the concert to be last several years, has re~igned on 
tournament to b? held within a few 1 gien by the Normal Orchestra May account of III health. He plans to Miss Alice Barrow, U. F. R., Wa" 
weeks. Tennis IS always a popular, 22nd. make his home In Chicago. He wU( hostess to the members of the twu 
game with the students as a spring' We are Indeed fortunate in being be missed by the many students. cablne~s {rqm five to nine, Wedn€s-
sport and inter.est Is expected to be able to hear the high class music I F. A. Fafterke, who lives In Anna, day evening in bel' father's oottag.3 
keen, especially since the school will: that w!ll be played. Mr. Bainum says! has been transferred here from AI_Ion Lake Thompson. . 
be unable to send representativeS to the orchestra will have help from the' ton by the Civil Service authorities. 1 The early part of the eveDing w~ I 
th~ intercollegiate meet at Monmouth St. Louis Symphony Orchestra, and ,I Mr. Fafierke has ordered new sup- spent on the water. .~s the sun we' t 
thIS year. all the proceeds from the concert will, plies and expects to have the heating. down and the mosqUlto came t: 
Everyone who expects to take part go to pay tbe expense of putting on I system in splendid order by winter. these live wires insulated themselvEs 
in the tournament should gather rac- a program that w!ll long be remem-. with the official cloal, of dignity (se-
quet and balls and hasten to the bered. I curity against even the pesky cousin 
courts to secure the necessary,prac- At reqnest the selection, the "Bean I SUMMER SESSION COURSES of ours) and entered into discussion 
ti'ce. Bot.h sl.ngles and double Feast" will be played. The music Is of "How to make our Christian Cam-
matcnes will be played. all new, and the program Is compos- Of Special Interest to HIgh School pus".-Corem Waller. 
ed of both standard and popular se- Stndllnts Short talks were made by Mabel 
A. O. BOSWELL ·HAN.GS OUT lectians. McGuire, Theresa Bunting, Dilla Hall, 
SHDiGLE In the repertoire of the evening I High school juniors or seniors who Herbert Jay, and Corem. Waller. Sev· 
___ wlll be found "Marehe Slave" by desire to make up olle or more credits ~cral worth-while projects werE, dis-
. A. 0" B08w~ll, '17, th~ former bus, .. Tchalkowsky,,, .. Jnngnickle", an ar-I of theIr high schu?l.course wlll find cussed. Miss Ara D!1low gave two in-
iness manager of the "Egyptian" and rang.ement of "Pagllaccl", "Iphlgenia I the fono',"ing courses f~om our sum- terestlng. readings. 
famous foot bal! man of the S. I. N. In AuUs" by Gluck, and Slater's mer seSSIOn program WIIJ meet their SandWiches, six deep, cookies, and 
U., \p-'18, has been admitted ti. .ne "PIQcolo Pic". _ requirements: oranges were piled before each guest. 
IlI!nois bar and bung his shing:J in If you have not yet bought a ticket, I 1. English. Immediately this cloak of dignity" ~as 
Marion, Ill. any member of the orchestra will be Dramatic Art. dropped and all became-well, }ll'8t 
After leaving the S. I., N. U. he en- gland to supply. you. English IV. folks". 
listed in the army. From here be en- 2. Foreign Language. The evening's . enjoyment closed 
tered Chicago U~iverBity and was I The No~mal nine defeated the I. C. French. with more boating. 
graduated there >1921. I Division Office team last Wednesday Spanish. lOne of the pillars of the association, 
• If he puts the sa.me. pep and punch, evening by a score of 24 to 4. CBP-I Latin. i sociability, . was most successfully 
and we know h.e WIll, III his law praC-1 tain Goforth's team played brilliantly. 3. History. demonstrated by Miss Barrow and we, 
tlce that he dId In class work, foot as the score indicates. In spite of I Ancient History. to a man, heartlly thank her for it. 
ball, Egyptian and numerous other lack of Interest the base ball team is I Med. and Mow. History. Note: The theme of Mr. Hall's dis-
activities of the 'School, he caD '. "elr! coming right along. I English History. course was "The Germ Idea." Miss 
but succeed. ! t'I(Il~H!I[EN EL~CT O]<'l'ICIlRS TO I 4. Ci:ir~~' ~:;i::'e:s p!~~lte~il;::nt~;ed'tos~:re \~: 
Miss Sarah Mitchell went to Char- FILL VACA ~CIES Bo.ok Binding. plant. Each :-.iormal student will be 
leston last week to assist in the judg- : Clay Modeling. on the lookout for something! It's 
ing in the intellectual contest held! Several vacancies occurred in the >Vater Color. , coming. 
there with the track meet for that 1 5, Education. I--~------
. official staff of our freshman class I 
sectioD: 'thl's term, on account of members not 8chool Mana,;ement. 
I 
PhI i ulty will b,e cn dllty for the first halt 
'Charleston won the track meet ov· returning to school. syc 0 ogy. lof the summer term: 
er Forest 32-31. They, both stood In due time a meeting was held an11 6. V:~~iC. /,,' I Emma L. Bowyer, A. M., English. 
above the rest of the contestants. The four new officers elEcted. The entire Mae C. Trovillion, A. M .. Dramatic 
intellectual meet was also won t,y I Piano. 
I 
staff at present is as follows: Presi~ Art. 
Charlestoll. dent, Howard Somers. "ice president. Cornet. 7. Ceograpby. Elizabeth A. Cox, A. M., English. 
t'AClTlll'f GREATLY I~ DEllI nn I Katherine Fockenmier; secretary and Industrial & Commercial. Sarah S. Mitchell, A. E., English. 
~ .. treasurer, Verna HUDsaker: Student Physiography. Gladys P. Williams, Art. 
council. Imo Roberts. Ceorge Burke· Mathematics. George W. Smith, A. M., History. 
We are in the midst of the com. -IIOW" Egyptian Board Samuel John· ~. F k H C I • B M S G h t Algebr rau . ,a yer, .~. ., r. ., eo-
mencement season w ~lf many CI y son. Geome:r·y. graph,.. 
schools and high s-chools are closing Science. Julia R'le, A. 11., Geography. 
and the demand.s have been unpre- 9. Fount G. Warren, A. B., Mathema-
cedented for members of the faculty MIH.SPItD'U TElIiU LARHEST 1:'1 Physics. 
to make commencemen"t addresses. HISTORY 01' SCHOOL 
The calls upou I;'res. Shryocl, al'e COD-
st~ and insistent, but the pressure 
of a(lministratlve duties has prevent· 
ed his ~esPonding to any but the most 
urgent calls. Next in order of popu-
'lal' demand are Mr. Wham! Mr. Felts, 
!Mr. Boomer and and Mr. Furr. Oth-
ers who have been called are MI'. 
Warr~n, Mr. Lent~ and Mr. Pierce. 
oCapt. McAndre1fs and Mr. Warre'1 
The enrollment at 8. I. ~. U. at 
the present time far exceeds any of 
the other ~tate Normal Schools of 11-
lion is. And still they come. Twelve 
hundred or more students are ex-
pected hy the end ·(of the weele. De-
twee!! 11;;0 and 12DO have eDl'olled at 
the time this goes to press. 
If tbe 1200 that are e]{pected come 
have been kept exceediugly busy with we will be among. the six big nor-
t!le w?rk of high schoo,! tournaments. mal schools of the world. 
Chemistry. 
Botany. 
7,oology. 
Physiology. 
10. Agriculture. 
11. Household Arts. 
12. Manual Arts. 
13. Commercial. 
Bookkeeping. 
Commercial Arithmetic. 
Commercial Law. 
Shorthand & Typewriting. 
The following' members of the fae· 
tics. .,., 
George D. Wham. E·d. B., Pedagogy. 
Glenn ,C. Bainum. A. Boo J\Iusic. 
Helen E. Smith, :linsle. 
Harold K. Pritchard, IIlusic. 
Ruby"Robertson, Music. 
George Mel'vin Browne, Chemistry. 
Simeon E. Boomer, A. M., Physics. 
D. D. P~rl\inson. A. M., PhySiCS. 
Delia Caldwell, M. D. Biology. 
L. C. Peterson, B. S., Manual Arts. 
(Continued on Page Five) 
Page Two 
'l:HE EGYPTIAN 
SPRING 
- " 
Southern Illiftois IState 
, I 
:, Normal U~iversity 
Orchestra 
, Mr. Baiinan will playa 
Xylophone solo:1 
The Auditorium, 
J 
MONDAY, 
MAY, 22, 1922 
8:00 p. m. 
Admission 50 Cents 
I THE WAllE across tbe foyer Mrs. Youngblood Drip. tirif-. drip! The rain fell slow- wiped a tea:' as she said. "YES. l\1r. 
Ily and silently. The air was beavy ,Sbryock IS III but refuses to see any-
I and oppressive. I raised my bead one.", ' 
rom 111Y . \.. . • 
I 
f hands all m v l-nEes and look-I Sadly and slowly the little band cf 
(d about. The trees were bending men IlflSsed t.belr way. through ~he 
down with their wet. and ~e9.vy campus carrYlllg. th.e hfele~s hO~les 
'I b' cl;es "'b]'"lc the' low of our very dear fnends-tne alhga-IIE'aves all( I an ." 
wetclouds crawled over tl'~ campus tors, 
I 
like shadows in a grave yard, . There is no joy in Carbondale, 
The girl f,tudents 0;) 1':oin~ from'f Only sadness and gloom fills the 
the :vIain Building to thE Audit~riul,ll school.. . 
ree,nnl un{:~",s('ic"s of the failing Since the alligatOl'.s ~ave passed away 
ra;n. TJ;eir wet waists Clupg to thei), That used to flop III tbe ,pooL.' 
arms aTld hod'es. \vhile damp clammy' EVeryone was c:JmpiImelltmg Sue 
lech of hair' plastered themselves tJ Ellen Loy ,<>n .~er. pretty dress. whe~ 
cheeks anll avo' eyes oiled by trace.,s :\11', Jay saId. I like your ~re~,s too.,_ 
of tears from mu,,'1 wee'li:Jg, .Eoys Sue Ellen had not even ~ald Than., 
stC'otl with beads uneo·cere(l. as the you" to the first cOlUph,:"e!'-ts., but 
rain dri!l!le<l from their noses and when Mr. Jay SP~ke. she, Immedl~t~IY 
chins to fall On tpe toes of their replied, "And don t you like who s III 
nluc1{ly sh(".es. it?H 
In t"e registrar's office not a type-I 
writer elicIted; the'y ncre covered -------------clo~ely w;th their cold hlack hoods, I 
-:~~e~r:;~I:~~:t~h:i~.a~~~:o~:r::ls :;::~ I Set t·' e mOl-r 
at the gloomy lantlscape outsIde,. " , 
Prof. ~1i1~s' with folded arms and I '~' 
bowed pead strode tIle o-r;ce fiJcr, ____________ _ 
looking ~e'ther left nor right. while 
i ,Shoe ~1ospitaI 
; ¢:~+<-!#~-:-: .. ! .. t .. ~-: .. ~.. : .. :+ : 
I YOU WANT PRESCRI?TIONS' 
FILLED RIGHT 
Bett and 
Busiest. .. 
Everyone is right if we fill 'I" - , 
it . Prepared from fresh Sewed Soles and 
. drugs and pure chemicals byl Rubber ·Heels 
a graduate of phannacy. A, Specialty 
Seiberts 
"The Corner Drug Store" 
N. E. Cor. Square. 
"Garden Court," The Invisible 
Face Powder 
X 
Work Done While 
You Wait 
Phone 252Y 
CANDY KITe,HEN 
Manufacturers of Candy and Ice Cream 
Buy Brick Cream for Social Refreshments. Carbondale. Illinois. 
T R E E GYP T'I A N Pa.ge Three 
THE SCRAP HEAP I him. I haven't seen a Democrat Bteagall, where shall J buy my ticket I since I have been down here." to?" 
--------------- Miss Steagall: 
VOL. 1. NO. 1 I Senior to Freshman: "Who are iyou want to go 
"We!l, where do 
to?" , 
--------------- I you, . brother?" Miss Willis: "r want to gO to 
May 16, 1922. 
3 
I ,Freshie: "I'm the answer to a bed." 
---------------,malden's prayer; look me over. Sis-: 
The Greatest BI-Monthly In I ter, look me ov_er." , Maud Bratten (rushing into the 
Carbonda.le Egyptian office looking for her fa-
--------------- He wore a sweet smile all day, I ther): "Have you seen a man that 
'Editor ..... ' ........ Buzzing Blngs' For things had been coming his way; 'looks I.lke me?" 
Contributing Editor .. Bitts De Bunk 1 But night brought him grief, I ---
- : Much to father's relief, C. IL: "Girls are more beautiful 
We are now offering to you the ICause father bad been having to pay. than men." 
Scrap Heap. We have an old grudte 'Miss ·F.: "Naturally." 
against Mr. Red Haut, editor of the I· "Why 1" '\ C. K.: "No. Artificially." 
Hot Stuff Column, so the purpose of I H2-you can't hide a chemistry 
eHAS K I'D I UUt'D 'this is to put him out of business. proof. DR. .' . \JI\JlJUIJILI\ I -'rhe Editors. I O--Howzzat?' 
\ ---, H2-He has too many retorts. \ 
Opt etri t I If brevity is the soul of wit, my I ---
,orous.-Ranson Sherretz. for a tramp, t 
( Continued on .Page Seven) 
om' ,S " financial condition must be real hum-I' Two old-maids went into the, woods 
I 
'l'he tramp died. , ' I 
Love is a game in which we win' Recently of Sl Louis is now I'when holding the smallest hands.- j I'll be damned said the brook as 
August Myers. ,he fat lady fell In. 
located over Carbondale Trost I 'Mustaches ..... ,-'-~_~ A lady had 10llt her husband, SQ 
Kathleen 
Beauty Shop~ 
&: Sa • Bank. S ... ..:_1 ,Of late there has been an organized I she had engraved, oll the tomb - the vmgS pt:QiU at-I effort to form a mustache club. we/follOwing words. "The light of my 
have fotmd it possible to divide all- me has gone out." Some months lention given to students' Op-1 0f the boys into three groups. later after she had married again 
_' --. . Type 1. Those who have mus-Ishe had the engraver add, "But I've tical needs taches. struck another match." 
• _,.. Type II. Those who did have,' 
them but. received qrders from hearl- 'Miss Willis (waiting in front of 
quarters to shave them off. (They ticket office at Murphysboro): "Miss 4'See Grammer and see Better" [tiCkled.) 
Ty,pe III. Those who couldn't af-
I ford them.-Steve. '37. 
HEMSTITCHINfi 
AND PICOTINfi 
Laugh and grow fat-real! the Hot 
Stuff Column and grow thin. 
Of all sad words of tongue. and pen-
T~e saddest are: It might have been. 
, 'Or all sad words of ton'gue and pen-
The saddest are: He flunked again. 
Of all sad words of tongue and pen-
The saddest are: We have no men. 
-Swapped. 
I .What became of Almo, who used to 
\ 
Win all the debates; 
He married. and hasn't won a de-
I ha te since. i 
----- I 
, I Miss Faye Chambers has been r To 'avoid commencemenll'studying nature in all of its forms. I 
IShe sayS she loves trees. flowers, I 
rush, bring YOUIi work early. streams, and Brooks. 
I will do your h~mstitching and 
Creager (looking at funnel-shaped; 
• lin' flO d fire-bUCkets suspended in depot at, pleD g or c per yar . Gorllam ) : "What are those things I 
hanging up there?" -Trade appreciated. Beare: "Cuspidors, I reCkon," 
Overheard 
SPRING 
Shampooing and Marcelle 
Manicuring and Facial 
Appeinbnents 
Phone lIO 
SHIRTS 
\ 
l_-", I Creager: "Wonder why the y 
hang 'em so high up?" • 
Miss Willis (talking to Dr. Cole): : 
"Miss Steagall, I wonder it he is a ~I ~ 
:Democra t?" I 
'rhe new shirts are tile prettiest we ha"" ever shown. Many have 
detachable col\ars. COLLAR ATTACHED SHIRTS in white and 
pongee also have the call. We show t/lem in all the selling colors 
and styles, ~ !f.1 
MRS.lL Ofin-EN know h is politics." I 
Miss Willis (dolefully): "H I 
$2.00, $2.50, $3.00 
Johnson Vancil Taylor Co. 
MEN'S DEP'T: 
2\ 
I 
Phone 337-X. 507 S. Poplar 
Miss Steagall: "'Why-I don't I 
thought he was I'd shake hands with I \ ... ,~, _____________________________ ,# 
Page Four THE EG~PTIAN 
THE EGYPTIAN none the less of intrinsic ·value, both I regards to sJlch important actions as I cool, calm, and cOllected. Ket·er but-to the audience and the performer. the newly adopted system of cuts. ted in nor meddled with other peo-
Entered as second class matter at Pe.rson~ who jolne~ the society did it ,;e ~nderstand it is at pr~sent con-, pIe's affairs." We might have added: 
the Carbondale Post-Office under th primarIly for the literary and orator-I sIderlllg evep more drastIc actIOn The same is true of any corpse. 
Act of March 3, 1879. e I ical training which thel expected to along this line. Just now an old and . 
----------------1 receive in them, and when put on ,ery familiar axiom comes to mind: GIrls as well as hc-ys who are hab-
Published. EVeI-y Week During the I th: prc-gram they made real prepar- I He. who makes no mistake does itual cigarette smol,ers need have no 
CO.lIegJate Year ·by the Students atlOn. Often the old halls have rlln~ I nothmg. worry about their future. They 
of Southern Illinois Normal I with echoes of orations which h3d .He who makes too many loses his, haven't any. 
University, Carbon- I been weeks in the preparing Or ES job. 1 
dale, Illinois. :.says which had been ,", ritten and r" i ! The Southern Illinois Normal Uni· 
.---.-- . .- I written time and time again. Afte. I Home, ,to tbe student, has a very ',versity . is the largest school of its 
tlOn PrIce .......•.... $1.50! the programs had bee:! gil"en often different meaning to what it used to· 1 kind in the stat", Do you want a 
Adver· ing rates $12 per page, smal-' from 75 [ler cent to 90 p·er cent 01 si,gnify when he was there the en- s'chool paper to correspond? It's uP' 
,_Ier space at a proportional the n. umbers present remained b'· tire time. Homesickness is a longing I to you. Subscription price for the 
. rate, subject to change. business meeting. And this meet- for a chance to occupy your old room. balance of the year is $.25. 
ing was generally the scene of hotly again and obtain the peace and q"i'e~ ______ ,.;,' _________ _ 
Waged parliamentary battles, battles necessary for a retrospective glance 1 
which were of interest also intri"sir at your life and to speculate on you, 
EDITORIAL BLOCK value to say the least. future. The· first few hours are- re31-
Ed£tor ......... ,' Ea,,1 Y. SmICI, '21 l.oud colored and gaudy posters ly and truly enjoyable ones. Yon juS! 
Business lIIanager ... Carl Mason, '22 were not needed then to get crowd" I about conclude that you want to live 
Advertising Manager John Wright, '22 out. No fire Or I·eduction sales were and die under the paternal roof. Thel' 
ASSOCIATE ED:TOR~ - carried on. The socIeties handled v there hegins to creep in a feeling 0 
Literary Editor ..... H, S. Walker, '22 standard line of goods and persons discontent; you wonder what the reSl 
Organizat:on Ed ... D. R. Shenetz, '23 who cared faT this Jine came and of the bunch is doing, you feel com-
&lcial Editor ., .. Maude Bratten, '22 b~ght. Others who sought lighter plctely lost without t3e worries that 
News Editor ...... "O~Il1J. Keene, '22 entertainment went elsewhere, some-r gO with carrying :ftve suJjects. The 
.''lthletic Editor ..... J. D. Wrig~t, '22 ' times to the movies, or in the spring !'enEral outeoDre IS that. you are 
Exchange Editor E;mer Stewart, '23! and summer to the carnival on Me· generally by far more anxIOus to get 
Cartoonist, ........ Lewey Brush, '221 Guire's lot. I back to school thau you ever were .tD 
Typist ............ Ma;-y Roberts, '2"31 The programs t~day are of a high ge~ home. Back at schOOl the dally 
Faculty Advisers ........ E. G. Le~tz I class. There is no doubt (If that. grmd seems a pleasure for a few 
:\\ae Trovillion each society now h" s a splendid or· d2YS al:d as weel!s. go on the ~nly I How Many Cubes 6 or 7 
_____________ _.~ I chestra which renders any selection pOSSIble way to relIeve your feelmgs I ' 
. BOA H.D OF DII~ECTORS I from classic to jazz. (Emphaeis on is· to take another trip home. At ccmnt them. Don't be de-
Samuel Johnson ............. ,. '27 the jazz). Go inside and you will home, the same general routine tal(€~ • d G t . four 
Philip Frovart ......•........... '26 hear a program chiefly of music31 place again. Stude-nts, rurticularly C£IVe. e a pair 0 
Dee Lambird ................... '2~ :~:b:rs~p~ifn~7:g I{~;d re~ld· ingaSn,othoep': :~:s IO:~re;le cl;::::n~o~:e :~c th~sChv~~; ~dfntifically fitted glasses and 
1viax McCormacl( ............... '21 
Paul Chance ...... "............ '2~ tionals and often plays and other year. (Cheer up, freshie, you'll out- be convinced tbat your eyes 
·\"iolet Spiller .............. , .... '~2 things of similar value and interest. grow it in a little while). Jes~le StewVt .. ,. ,......... '17 But to use practIcally the )vords or are good if properly titted. 
a prominent and leading 20ciety memo 
AG. CLr.n ST A}'}' l ber in remarks on a me,fion to ameud I The other day 2 girl was ~p~a~.ing the constitution in order to e'iminate of her young man. She saId. He the critics: "To train pers)ns to s:lea', I seems so far abOve the common man. 
Editor-in-Chief ....... Belva Young is nQ lon.ger the purpose of this so- :-.10 mat~er what happ~ned he never 
Associate Ed ... IanthJ)s Krutsinger ciety. Its primary function is to \ got eXCited but remameo perfectly 
R. L. WEI L. E ·R 
L.icensed Optometrist 
"ews Editor ....... Opal Burroughs furnish entertainment hy those who _____ . ______ ._" _______ _ 
A thleti.c ~ditor, ...... Leroy Pickett are already trained. Hence the ne2d'i 
OrgamzatlOn Ed ..... ehas. Gabbert for a critic has passed away." . 
Joke Editor .. , ... , .... Graze Keller This article is not written to com-
EDITORIAL 
From talks have heard certain 
members of the faculty make, I learn 
that they think the literary societies 
a,·e not functioning as they DOlce did. 
Is such the case or arc these profes-
~ors merely growing old and pessi-
mistic? A change has been made in 
tbe kind of programs given. Whether 
this is for the best or not remains to 
be seen. I am not so old yet I re-
ment ineither is it to condemn the, 
I present workings of the societies. Ex~t I 
1 i~ written to start you thinking. -
I rress your thoughts through the 
Egyptian. In editorial form write 
on the foHowing subject. The best 
two will he published: "The Society 
9f Today VB. The Society of the. Past." I 
I 
The studen.t council is a body which I 
has long since justifled its existence. 
It has answered some long felt ne,ds 
and made many imp:;rtant improve-
ments in the life of the school. It has 
member when the sac·et"· Inlls were created a better understanding be, 
full as they are today, anG Ithe 111'0- tween the faCility and student body. 
grams rendered consisted of orations, But it migllt not be amiss to suggest 
essays, hool, reviews. debates - and that its members confer. more often 
talks extemporaneous and-otherwise, with the classes they represent. This 
Victor Pork &. Beans ...... le 
4- for ................. 25e 
'Peas .... : .............. 15c 
Corn, 15e; 2 for ........ ,25c 
Orapalade ............... 25e 
Preserves ............... 25e 
Peaches .......... 2De to 40e 
Post Toasties ............. I Dc 
Corn Flakes . . . . . . . . . . . . . IOc 
Special attention given to stud= 
ents' orders. Free delivery. 
TROBAUGH AND SON 
with choice bits of musi.c and hu mor may easiIybe done and with the re-
sprinkled in for seasopi·ng . These suits t)Iat t"hey will know the attl-, 508 West College 
programs while enterta.ining were tnde of the real student body with .... 
Phone 2§6X 
~~~~~~~ 
JEWELER OPTOMETRIST. 
~ 
-
SUMMER SESSIO:S 
(Continued from Page One) 
Lucy K. Woody, B, 
- ;Science. 
S., 
T. L, Bryant, Commercial. 
Domestic 
William McAndrew, A. B.,. LL. B., 
Phys, Education. 
. Wanda Newsum, Physical Educa-
tiO;. AI Furr, A. M., Sup~rintendent 
of Tra?ning ·School. 
Elprenc~ R, King, Practice Te:l.ch-
ing. 
Pansy Y"r.k, Practice Teaching. 
Lulu R. Clark, Practice Teaching. 
~ary B. Sheridan, A. B., Practice 
. ' "~ Teacb1ng. _', 
THE E GYP T I A N Page FI ... e ------------~---.-~--~~=-I an observer on Walnut street. 
I At twilight Saturday evening the Arno Bratten. Mac, from the faculty row, Monday professor 'Was observed to 11e ab-
Marion, History. 
Ralllh W. Jackson, Prin, Twp. H. 
S., Benton, English. 
Prin. TwP. H. S., 
EEN VA! 
morning, May 1: "Important meet- sent-mindedly encouraging- a huge 
Silas Echols, Prin. Twp. H S . > fi 
. " ing of all Wayne County students in "on re in his back-yard. Following 
Mt. Vernon, History: !Ill'. Smith's room, chapel bour, Tues- the fire alarm forty boys and jgirls 
Joseph Strickler, Snpt. City day." After chapel dismissal forty' trooped up. 
Schools, Du Quoin, Mathematics, I question marks were. bobbing here After hanging round the veranda 
J. G.' Stull, Prin, Twp, H. S., Du· for a t' t' t d' th 't Quoin, Mathematics, and there. All was mystery.' Only, . Ime, sor eT S ,u ytng e SI un-
Mary Roberts and Grace Frederick tlOn lIke, a large CIrcle was formed 
W, F, Coolidge, Prin. Oom, H, S .. were complacent, also incommunica- and Ruth, Jacob, Adam and Eve weFe 
Granite City, Mathematics. tive. fcntercrl. They made taings rather 
L. W. Hanna, Prio. ·Twp. H. S., Tuesday, at cllapel hour, Gra~e hot but still the fire blazed. ~eltt 
Ccntr·alia,. Pedagogy. I . 
. S. I Frederick rose and pronounced the they ~ndertook to smoth. er the fire .bY 
C. H. Dorl'is, ,F'r;". Twp. H. 'following sentence: "Mr. and Mrs.' sta.rtIng too de,ep. ,ThIS, too, ha"mg 
Collinsville, PedagoC;y. I'
:-;. W, Draper invites Mayne's Wand'- tailed, Prof. W .. C. Sisne prOposed that 
M. "', Todd, Prin, Twp. f-I S· thO h hI . d 
' erers, temporarily housed in this in-, 18 unql.l,e,nc av e fire be utihze . 
. Murphysboro, Biology, :ar::;~~<l:r~6:V~:~s!' r!~u~~~r::~:~ Frank H. Torrence, Asst. Pri'l. ~~~~~i;:; t~v:~~:g.~~ t~:~:~!~~: i:~~ ~:::~~~t:~d c:~~k:f !e::~ss~~~~~:! 
b f th f It 11 f II Twp. H. S., Sparta Biology . " I' Wh'l thO 1 ers 0 e aeU y, teo owing rep- forty questiOn marks became exclam-I were olZZ mg. 1 e IS was n pro-
rqselitative southern Illinois s.chool Clarence Bonnell, Asst. Prill ';'\\,1'. ation points, . I gress, Robert, Bnnting, Cha'rles Wat-
men wiII be on the tea.ching force: I H. S" Harrisburg, Agric. The following report comes from kins, W. G. Sisne and :-.l. W. Draper 
. swapped yarns. The fire began to 
.----.------c{"~--- ----~ -----------------.:.....:.1 ijicker. By ten it was out, absolutely. 
.. Rather a windy quartet, Say you? 
~ fl"UQ ~- Well. I say! ,. ' ~ i .,. f Th'e Wayne Wanderers heartily . . '(le,' r-. ar. (JOS Queen Q. .' j~~::~a~;~.and Mrs. Draper for their . ,7heacce"Rfed re9'U(~tion SchoolliniSporfsUJearJ . S lIality~WRMAJ, -ST-r-'D-E-:S-T-S-Y-I-SIT HIGH 
.,. . '. hoes SCHOOLS D' INTEREST 
HERE: is (he ideal every-day wear for girls C:r all ages. 
Middy-blouses of snowy white. 
with silk ·embroidered embkms 
and stars. Three-piece bloomer· 
dressc..:. with :l remarkable com-
binati'Jn uf ··wear-w:Jvs"-llS a 
dress, \'Iit~, or without bloom-
ers, as ::-,c;-"1ra~,::: bloomcr~, as a 
separate :Jd rt or as a 52parate 
middy. Come iO and sec t~cse 
Jack Tar Togs~s;oe what (hey 
mean-sec how :hey salve the 
oroblem a. dress for your 
-::laughter. 
The Label of Honor 
Field quality-tissue and embroidered ginghams •.. Bridal white 
goods. Pictorial Review. Patterns, none higher than 35c. Silks, 
Satins and Draperies. 
McPHEETERS] LEE & BRIDGES 
Phone 196. Phone 196 
O)' S. I. :So F. 
Mr_ Edward Wilson, a :-.lormal Sen-
· jor, spoke to stUdents of the Metro-
'polis Higb School Thursday, May 4th, 
Mr. Wilson presented the advantages 
of the S, 1. :-:. P. in a vivid and in-
teresting manner. As a result of 
which he reports fifteen prospective 
stedents from Metropolis next yeu. 
Miss Rosalie Comment talked to the 
~tudents of the East St. Louis High 
Schooq in the interest of S. 1. X. :-.l. 
Miss Comment met with the girls af-
terwards, and she says much interest 
I was shown. Mr. Alvis, principal of 
· tbe High School, expressed a desire 
, that more work of tliis kind would be 
· done. 
Mr. Corem Waller visited the Her-
rin Township Higb School last week, 
and while there gave a few exceIlent 
reasons why the high school seniors 
I 
should come to ~ ~. U, next year. 
It might be of interest to know that 
among the first questions asked the 
student speakers is "Are your credits 
ttansferable?" We are proud to tell 
them our credits are accepted any-
whE'Te. 
I Heard in Histology class as Miss Steagal called for volunteers to hive 
I a swarm of bees. Miss S.: Now Sparr don't'-¥ou get 
I 
stung' and be all puffed up around 
'-.... ~ ...................................... ~am .. ____ .......... ~ ................. ~ here, 
" REGULAR MEALS) 
T~RMI~AL GAFf:; lIOe 
204 North III. Ave. r Next Door North Interurhan Station 
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Miss Emma L. Bowyer, 
Carbondale, Ill. 
taken in nearly everyone in the COI-/ 'HOT STUFF sent-mindedness of professors 'Among 
lege of Education. At present, the I --- : the best is the following taken from 
My dear Miss Bowyer: 
I hope that you will pardon the de-
Jays In my answer to your letter con-ernlng the honors which the for-
mer S. 1. N. U. students have received 
average must be 4.5 which is the Fn:quently the Editorial Staff of an exchange: I 
equivalent to about 92. Juniors and ,the "Egyptian" get a chance to look i Ail absent-minded professor re-
seniors in education are eligible, and over the exchanges that come to our turned home from a lecture one night 
there are 107 at Illinois eligible. desk-when the visitors are not en-: very, very late. His mind was filled 
PHI DELTA KAPPA 'gaged with them. On one such oc- \vith a very knotty problem, Reach-
O. H. Epperson '18. I casion the editor of this Department I ' 
here at the University of Illinois. I 
kne~ of several honors which were 
·to be given but was not prlvi[~gM to 
give to the public until this past week. 
This is the reason for the delay, 1 
hope that it iJ.as not inconvenienced 
you In any way. 
I. M. Brock '21. noticed an exchange fr~ ~ Coffee, (Continued On Page Seven) 
:Richard Browne '19. /Florida. They call it the ~himulator.1 
This is lliso an honorary educaUon- Question-If the town were called' 
al fraternity and only seniors in edu- Whiskee what would they name the 
cational fraternity and only seniors paper? 'Exhilator? Intoxic~tor? We Do 
in education or outstanding seniors in I 
other colleges who have signified their Many stories are told aD the ab- H d '" 
intention to take up teaching as a life air ressing, 
work are eligible. At present there ---------------- '~1': 
are five undergraduate members and - Marcel' YY aving, 
s. 1. N. U. claims three of them. 
BRYCE CLUB ,. 
Richard Browne '19. 
Since you may not know of. the 
honor Bocleties and their purposes, as 
I give the honors which our students 
have received. i shall try to give you 
some idea of what the houor is"and 
how many stUdents are eligible to 
those honors. Also I sh!lll only--men-
:~~~:h~~:ssst::l~:t:in;:Ot~:r~r~~u~~: UI~h~~!8 ~~:d:ra~:n~~:~~:tsofi:h;o~~t~~ I 
Shampooing and Scalp treat-
DR. W: A. BRANDON, '01 menl, Also Facial Massage, 
Skin Treatment and Maiucor-
. mg. Mak~ your appoinbn.mt 
now. Phone 279-Y 
students have already been reported cal SCIenCe and Histo:y. Every year 
the two highest semOrs in these 
to you In years before. courses are elected to this organiza-I 
PHI BETA KAPPA I 
Fannie Kelley '1,9. tion. More than this number may be I 
[
elected in case the courses increase in Annabel Cathcart '17. enrollment. . 
SlIzabeth Longbons. I 
RICha .. a~ '19. I 
Seniors from the College of Liberal 
Arts and 'Sciences are elected by the 
graduate students and faculty mem-
bers of Phi Beta Kappa. The numner 
eleeted Is limited to one-eighth of the 
total membershIp of the class. Those 
seniors who rank highest are usually 
IO'IlA SIGMA PI 
Margaret L. Low, oSS. 
(I am not sure that. she ever went 
to S. 1. N. U. but she is reported to 
have attended one summer session.)! 
The organization Is _ 8. women's hon-
orary chemistry fraternity. It has 
as a basis of membership about the 
chosen. Graduates and juniors may same as Omicron Nu. I understand 
be elected but their standing must be that about half of the girls taking 
exceptionally high. There are 31!5 \ advanced work in chemistry make it. 
seniors in the college and only 28 ' 
were picked. THETA TAU 
ALPHA ZETA Russell Smith HS '15. 
Oliver Loomis S. '18. This is a professlonai and not an 
"Any white male student receiving honorary fraternity. An'y student 
Instruction In Agriculture may b(l taking Engineering is eligible. 
Carbondale, IDinois 
Specialties 
EYE. EAR. NOSE AND THROAT 
~hone No, Z75·R·1 
Pressing 
and 
Cleaning 
elected provided he bas completed at UNIVERSITY HONORS 
least three semesters of his colle'<e Best of Work:nanship 
• ~'INAL HONORS IN AGRICULTURE 
grades shall place him iu the upper ArthUr Browne '18. 
MRS. ESTHER JOHNSON 
Room 4. Winters Building 
.: .. : .. : .. :..: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :. 
.: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :~: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :. 
"SAY IT WITH 
fLOWERS" i 
work, and that the average of his Oliver Loomis HS '18. I . 
two-Illths of his class." . T,his state- "Final honors are assigned on '''We clean and dye 
ment is quotecl from Baird s .~anuall graduatio.n on the hasis of the average h h " Fresh Cut Flowers on hand at 
of American College FraterDltles, It I grades received during the junior and wile ot ers try 
means that all juniors. aud seniors. T b 1- Ibl f Ii 1 all tim·' . P t Sem'ce. t seniOr years. 0 e e 19 e (or na es romp 
are eligible, The membership ,s, honors a student must have received / • 
however, limited to some fifty Or :~~-I grades of "A" in at least fifty per 
ty members, There, are 41!l in IS I cent of the work in whieh honors are ~aultl~ss I Free Delivery. 
gronp in Agriclllture. sought,' This is quoted from the " " 
O:WIVRO:-.l NU Annual Register tor 1921-1922. The~e 
Marion Clancy '~8i' 
Lita Hindman '18. 
It is an honorary organization 0\1 
the same basis asj'hi Beta Kappa ex-
cept that only those students in Home 
Economics are eligible. There are 70 
seniors in 1I0me Economics eligillie 
end only some fifteen or twenty were 
c~osen. ' 
--". KAPPA DEI!fA PI 
'0. H. Epp~rson '18. 
1. m. Brock '21. 
Until recently, this fraternity haB 
.'lOnors are voted by the Council of n I tanlng and 
Administration. There are 179 sen- 1(" 
iors in Agriculture. "BY' ~t·ng nil 
This completes the list as far as I "\J\i'. 
have been able to ascertain. There 
will be further University honors 
granted later on in the year and at 
present three of our stutlents are eli~ 
gible but I am not privileged to put 
their names on the list until definite 
action has been taken. 
Very truly yours, 
G. ARTHUR BROW:-.!E. 
118 So. Illinois Ave 
Phone 832L 
A. C. HORSTMAN, Mgr. 
ENTSMINGER'S 
FINE ICE CREAM ,AND CANDIES 
Ea W, PLATER 
Phone 360-X 
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B A RT H T H E ATRE 
.' I MOO~LlGHT PIt'NIC I Y. 1'4: c. Z,R~!~a;;,S 6 :3~ P. M. '~. The picnic given Thursday night, Mr. Peterson will speak. Aq boys 
. '. ' ,'. -. I I May 11th. by the Christian Sunday are invited to attend. A special in-
" ;. ~. , '. . '.. .., .. , .! s(,hool for the two cla.ses of ;\Iorma' i vitation is extended to all of the new 
~, 
. '. 
1 MONDAY; A~Il TUESDAY, MAY 15·1S'XH 
. . WALLACE REID ! 
-IN-
"THE WORLD~S: CHAMPION" 
A love and laugnter knockout. He held the friendship of lords and 
dukes and 'put a jab to the spot where the fun is. He could't face 
a certain girl. When you see "Wally" here you've . laughed to your 
heart's content. . 
stuuents, ta ught by Dr. CaldwelJ and students . 
Prof. Bailey, was a great success. I' ~1oI~ .• 
The boys and girls, ac companied by 
their teachers, tool, the 5:30 car on I THE SC1U,I' HEAP 
, the Interurban, !':ot off at Henry' anlli (C('ntinIlPn from PfI1':e Three)' 
'I walked south a half-mile. to The Ce-I Salmagundi 
. dars, th@ hospitahle home of Mr. ar.cl' Co-ed: "What ~o you think of 
; ;\irf. H. (~. Easterly. , my n~w dress?)' , I The special ear pre.vided by the Ill_l 'Ed·:' "It's 'ripping." 
I
ii ternrban Com "any was filled to ove r _, Co-ed: "Mercy! Bring my coat," 
ftowing and '(he over~ow had to)o: -Exchange. 
in the regular car with the ordinary; 
~Centnry Comedy "TEDDY'S GOAT" 
Matinee 2:30-\Oc-22c. 
FOX NEWS' 
Night 17c-33c 
II passenges, :-<€arly a dozen antomo-I . The sweet youn/? thing was being 
biles brought recruits to '':Ie com·pany shown through the Ipcomotive works. 
until there We.e cons;r!erably over I "~hat is that thing?" she asked, 
WEDNESDAY,<MAY 17TH 
Catholic Church Benefit Controlled by Catholic Ladies 
. Society 
EILEEN· PERCY 
":":"IN-
"LITTLE MISS HAWKSHA W" 
A tender romance, aparJ<:ling with humor. 
who fights within, herself for right. Also 
A square cut little girl 
CLYDE COOK in "THE SAILOR" 
Kight 7: 00 
MUTT AND JEFF 
Benefit Admission 25c-50c 
\ THURSDAY. MAY 18TH \j , 
BETTY COMPSON 
-IN-
"AT lHI END OF THE WORLD" 
Tingling with- s[rug$le-blazing with 'c~lor of the 'Paris of tte'East' 
heating with the throbs that move hum.an hearts to action. ALSO 
LARRY SE1'4ml in "THE SPORTSMAN" FOX NEWS 
Ni~ht 7: 00 Admission 10c.22c 
FRIDAY, MAY 19TH 
Double Program 
MA Y TULLY'S DRAMA OF THE HEART 
"THE OLD OAKEN BUCKET 
A super production you will remember. Charms by the simplicity 
of' its story, one that twines itself a,round your heart. ALSO 
MADGE KENNEDY 
-IN-
"THE 'HIGHEST BIDDER" 
A romance, a comedy, a drama-blended with skill that is typically 
Kennedy. You'll laugh, 1nd cry when you see Madge's latest. 
Matinee 2:30-10c-22c. Night 7:00-10c-33c. 
SATURDAY. MAY 20TH 
EARL WILLIAMS 
-IN-
"BRING HIM IN" 
A pDWElr.1JI.I tale of love and rOmance in the northwest-full of 
mystery, slispense and action. A peep into the land where men are 
men. Also episode 3 of 
. : RUTH ROLAND in "WHITE EAGLE" 
Matmee 2:30-5c-·10c. Evening 7:00-10c-22c 
COMING. MAY 22·23 
MARY PICKFORD 
r -IN-
"LITTLE LORD FAUNTLEROY" 
a hundred altogether. I pointing with a d,!linty parasoL 
The beautiful lawn flt The Ceda,s I "That," answered the guide. "Is' 
,\'as tnrned (·ver to the company, The i a~ engine boilar." 
I first thing'. do'rie ,·;::.s. to christen the I Sbe was an" up-to-date young lady, 
I new tin cups ('arried by everyllody by land at once became interested. 
I getting a drink of ('ole! water r'ght a: t ! "And why do they boil engines?" 
lof tbe bottom of the well. ,. she inquired again. 
I S~~.per wa.s .. next o~ ~he ~,rograI'n. '.' "To Wake the engine-tender," po-
, It was served cafetrcw style or lIke lltely replled the resourceful guide. 
it was done in the arm~' and navy, ev- -The Student. 
erybody lined up and passed tre bi" 
s€wi.ng: table. where each was served The hero's face. fell, his voice 
to sandwiches, salad, pickle~ and ].in',· broke\ Ills heart ~ank; his hair rose, . 
lemonade. This num1Je~ received his eyes blazed. his words burred, 
many an encore by hnngll: ,''leS who. his bleod frQze. ~ 
placed themselves in the - bre,dline" I 'Yet, .after all this he was able to 
for a second and eVen a third. servin". pull himself tqgethe!' and .marry ,he 
Many a fellow was ,",'as vl~orouslv I girl in the lailt chapter 
called r1ow~ for trying to "horn i."" -The Student. 
ahead of hiS turn This substantIal __ .____ _-"'--'-__ 
course was topped off by deliciou'i 
i<:e-cream served in cones and much I A "PALMER SCHOOL" 
amazement was expressed over th!' . 
num'ber of cones some people could
1
' G . 
cons·ume. . raduate Chiropractor 
Some of the a.!,:ric·ulturists were I 
mnch interested in the forty or fift' Any doubt which might 
Jlure bred suelling pigs which Mr b .. .. 
Fasterly was proll(lIy displaying. e 10 your mmd concerning 
while many others were delighted py Chiropractic would be ban· 
the wonderful ftowera in Mrs. Easter- ished. if you were to visit 
Iy's little .garden , the mother school of Chi-
Aiter supper the company ,eated ropractic in Davenport, la,. 
themselves on the lawn (except the 
1/"ouPles who were wandering around Thousands of patients 
or eltting down ",atchin!: the moon visit the great clinic at the 
I
jl'iSe, we SUP1)OSel s:mg );lie good old Palmer School every year. 
son~s "nrl were (Ielightfully enter· Students at the school reo 
t"ineel by the spee('hes of earn" of the • . 
dramatiC' talent of the two (·Iasses. celVe a thorough ed.ucation· 
The 'waP, back to the statio., was I in .anatomy, chemistry, . 
made pl!'asant to all b\' th" :\Q~ TOO symptomology, toxology, 
Bright light of the me,on which op-I physiology, hygiene, obstet. 
wared exactly as advertised. • 
Tbe crowd sEng themselve. into ncs and the phylosophy of 
I ('arbondal e on the ~: ~o ('ar. tired l:ut Chiropractic and. are ex-
i happy and satisfie,l with their pleas· pected to give many hund-
,ant outing. reds of adjustments ~efore 
graduation. -
HOT STP}'F 
(Coptinlled from Page Six) 
ing bis room he thought he heard 
'some one under his bed, 
I "Who is under there'" he asked. "No one," replied the man con-
. cealed under the bed. The fellow ! was familiar with the professor's pe-
; culiarities. I 
! "That's strange," mu~tered the I 
professor. "I could have sworn I 
With this vast prelimin. 
ary education it is not sur~ 
prising that p. S. C. Chiro-
practors . are achieving re-
markable results. 
L E. MANGET, D. C. 
-, 
~' ______________________________ : . heard some Qne under there."-Ex. 
Office hou,rs: r J. r 1 A. M. 
2·5; 7=8 P. M. 
J JO~ N. lIl. Ave. Phone 54 
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, 
Have You Ever Tried Us For For ~c1usive Style in Your 
_. 
Fancy' Groceries, I Straw Hats 
Meats and Vegetables 
,. We carry a complete he of Quality Goods at a price I' 
flU.can afford to pay. I 
I We ar-e prepared.to serve your every want in the Pure 
See oUr window display. Most.complete in town. Ask 
to see the three ply braids 
$2.50 to $5.00 
I Food line. Try us and be convinced. J. A. Patterson & Co. -, \ 242-Phones-llS. 206 Soiih Dlinois .... _ __ ___________ " 
• 
Tennis Rackets _ .. _ ..... $1.50 to $13.00 
Tennis Balls .............. 25c' and SOc . 
Base Bali Gloves ....... , ... $1.00 and up 
\ Base' Ball Uniforms in Stock. 
. --'" 
. \ Lowest Prices in the City. 
. Rathgeber Brothers 
f 
S·· "T'" ·'0"· X·D· ';"'('., '·1' T 8: - :j,;}~/, . .... 1 • ~ 
. . 
give our advertisers 
your trade. 
. Read before you go 
shopping--
Read what? 
The Egyptian Ads 
• 
-~------------------- ~~*~; --------------~--
